
 

 

 
 
 

Highlights 

★ new single in November, featuring Grammy Award-winner producer Steve Dub (The Chemical Brothers, 

The Prodigy etc.) 

★ new album in May 2023 with international press and marketing campaign 

★ festivals abroad: Beseda u Bigbítu (CZ), Vsudybud (CZ), mumush (RO), Malom (SRB), Slaughterhouse (DK), 

SramlFest (CZ), ArtMix (SK) 

★ showcases: BUSH 2018, MENT 2018 

★ concerts abroad: London, Brighton, Berlin, Serbia, Prague, Nitra 

★ tours abroad: Transylvania tour (2018), Polish tour (2019) 

★ festivals in Hungary: Sziget, Ozora, Valley of Arts, Kolorádó, Bánkitó, Fekete Zaj etc. 

★ Rules music video in New York’s One Screen Short film festival and Berlin Music Video Awards finalist 

★ Rules music video winner of best director award at Hungarian Music Video Awards 2019 

★ National Jazz Fuckers album on Phenomenon magazine’s top list 

★ advanced funding of Hungarian Cultural Agency (2018) 

★ music for Katona József Theater Berlin, Alexanderplatz production 

★ music for NUBU fashion show 

★ music for Budapest Capital Circus production 

 
„Their music expands the universe to infinity between your ears and you come to understand Einstein. You 
understand how going high speed feels like when time slows down and it pulsates in your palms.” 

(Péter Kárpáti, dramaturge) 
 

„Freakin' Disco leads us to a labyrinth which we don’t want to leave. We don’t need Ariadne’s thread, a 
Minotaur is approaching, the door closes behind us, and we start dancing.” 

(Balázs Latorczai, Szimpla Garden) 
 

„Their music blends the precision of electronic music with improvisative jazz elements, they describe it with 
three words: jazz, space music and techno.” 

(Budabeats Records) 

 
 

The music of Freakin’ Disco is deep, psychedelic and groovy. The elemental power of their live performances 
launches the audience to space. The band is currently working on their third album featuring multi-Grammy 
Award winner Steve Dub, producer of The Chemical Brothers, The Prodigy and many more. The first single 
was released in November, accompanied by a music video directed by Karlovy Vary Grand Prize winner film 
director Szabolcs Hajdu. 
 



 

 

Their second album, MONSTER, was released by Launching Gagarin Records & Management in November 
2018. Their video and albums appear frequently on the end-of-the-year top lists of music blogs. The music 
video of RULES (from MONSTER) made it to the finals of New York’s One Screen film festival, the Berlin 
Music Video Awards. The video received the Best Director Award at Hungary’s Music Video Awards. 
 
They have played at Sziget, Ozora, Valley of Arts, Kolorádó and Bánkitó festivals, in Denmark’ 
Slaughterhouse Festival, in London, Brighton, Berlin and they had a fantastic show at MENT and BUSH 
Showcase festivals in 2018. National Jazz Fuckers, released by Budabeats Records, was on Phenomenon 
magazine’s end-of-the-year top list. The band created music for fashion show (NUBU) and circus 
performances (Budapest Capital Circus). 
 
Live at Bánkitó live EP was released on YouTube and the streaming platforms in 2017. The band is working 
on its new album to be released in the fall. 
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Awards, acknowledgemenets: 
2019: Monster album on Best Albums of the Year list – KERET blog 
2019: Rules music video on Best Videos of the Year list – Kulter magazine 
2018: Monster album on Best Albums of the Year list – Phenomenon magazin 
2017: National Jazz Fuckers album on Album of the Year list – Phenomenon magazin 
 

Releases:  
2022: Face Yourself 
2020: 2020 
2018: Monster 
2017: Live at Bánkitó Fesztivál 
2016: National Jazz Fuckers 

Videos: 
Face Yourself 
Monstre 
Rules 
Forest Onionology  
 

 

 

 
 

 Management & Booking: Dániel Sándor dani@launchinggagarin.com 
Press: press@launchinggagarin.com 

https://www.facebook.com/freakindisco/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC3xPjvwHclQvonpVqiFiIw
https://open.spotify.com/artist/69M0b17IABpHzFt09OXa3Z
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/artist/freakin-disco/1162640391
https://www.deezer.com/en/artist/11161070
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL2i_eSRo7TnQmrb248VPsnEcaVVmWruH6
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL2i_eSRo7TnRtTLq-qs_cNmJXyoZyG3s5
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL2i_eSRo7TnRdt-Vy74z_Hot_fn_BVibz
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL2i_eSRo7TnTbfld7_MvEdjsdhf77ICHz
https://youtu.be/7NRYmXOKyZI
https://youtu.be/4a6xMZr7oac
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SNGRwSMuN5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f1dFgN5OpMI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t4QTxCegG0Q
mailto:dani@launchinggagarin.com

